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Chaaqirq Paty.

DEC]STON AND ORDER

On December 8, 1975, Administrative Law officer Louis S.

Penfield issued his Decision in the above enbitled proceedlng,

finding that the Respondent has engaged in and was engaging in

certain unfair labor practices and recommending that it cease and

deslst therefrom and Lake cerbain affirmative action, as set forlh

in the attached Administrative Law Officer's Decision. He also

found that Respondent had not eogaged in certain other unfair labor

practices alleged in the complaint and recommended that these

allegations be dismissed. Thereafter the Respondent filed
exceptions and a supporting brief and the General counsel filed its
answer to the Respondentrs exceptions and a supporting brief and

exceptions to the Administrative Law officer's recomnended remedy.

The Board has reviewed the rulings of the Al,0 made at the

hearing and finds lhat no prejudicial error was committed. The

rulings are hereby affirmed. The Board has considered Lhe



Al,o's decision, the exceptions and brief, arid the entire record ili
the case, and hereby adopts the fil]rCings, conclusions, and

reccnmendaticns of Lhe Adrlinistrative Law officer.l/
The Adrdnistrative Law officer reconnEnded that, in

addition to restoring the diEclErged enployee with back pay alld

ordering the enployer to cease aJld desist fnin specified ur:-1a!!fu1

activity, the Boa-rd should order the enployer to give each glplct€e

h:ircd up to and includirq next- year's ltar\,€st season a riotice in
ft]g]ish and spanish which reffects the disposition of this case and

the errplol,erts prqnise to coq)ly. In addition, tlre Addnistrati\,€ l-aw

Officer reccnne.l]ded ttrat the Board order the qq)foyer to read tlre

notice to any eq)Ioyee who so reqLrests. We find that this
recomrEndation \,/i11 effectuate the policies of the Act and adq)t the

reccnnendation. I€bor Code S 1160.3,

The Generaf Counsel er<cepts to Che AdrLinistrati!€ Law

officer's failure to reccnnEnd further lenEdies. Tlre General Courisel

urges ti,e Board to require tlEt, in addition to sutr{)lyjng copies of

the notices to enplq,ees ajrd reading tt]e rrotice to individr.ral

enployees on request, the $plo}"er post the rLotice ill a coilspicuous

p1ace, nnJ<e a E)eech to the eq)foyees il a group in which a

representative of the swloyer reads the notice out 1oud, ard nail- a

cqry of the notice to qq)lol,ees at bheir last loowr address.

In sr-{4)ort of postjjg, the General Coun€ef argues t}rat

posting will reach sqr.e enployees and it is a basic reoEdy in t]le

]/as the exceptions, brief, ard the entire record in tlris case
adequately preaents tlre issues anC posi-tions of the parties,
Respondent'a request for oraf arq.noent is delried.
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agricultural context. In support of the empfoyer's making a speech,

the General CounseL argues that some employees, including wiLnesses

in this case, are illiterate and cannot read a notice and may be

reluctant to ask the employer to read them the notice. In supporL

of mailing the notice, the General Counsel argues that this is
necessary to ensure that the contenLs of the notice reach forner

employees and employees absent during the posting period.

In appropriate circumstances, the Board has the authority

Lo granL all of the remedies suggested by the General Cou-nse1.

The remedies suggested have been employed by the

National Labor Relations Board in order to eflectuaLe the purposes

of that Act. Title29U.S.C. S160{c), Cf. Labor Code S 1150.3 The

NLRB has required employers Lo mail copies of the notice Lo the home

address of its employees where there was no place on Lhe employerrs

premises to post a notice that would be seen by all employees,

Darlington Manufacturing Co . , 139 NT,RB No. 23, where employees

would be absent or no longer working during the posting period,

Hecks, Inc., 191 NI,RB No. 146; Tom Johnson, Inc., 154 NLRB 1352,

enforced 3?B F 2d 342 (9th Ci]:. 196'7 ); clement Brothers co., 170

NLITB No. 152, or to provide an opportuniLy for employees to read the

notice privately and at home without being watched by the employer,

where an employer has committed serious unfair labor

practices and a portion of the work force cannot read, the NLRB has

oldered that an employer read the notice prepared by bhe Board

Tiidee Products, 194 NI,RB No, 198.
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to the employees. Bush Hog, Inc., 161 NLRB No. 135, enforced 405 F 2d

755 (5th Cir. 1968); Texas Electric Cooperatives, Inc,, 160 NLRB 440,

enforced 398 F 2d'7'72 lSth Crr. 1968 ) ; Marine Weldlng & Repair Works,

174 NLRB No. 1A2, enf. 439 F 2d 395 (8th Cir. 19?1)i ,1. p. Stevens and

Co., 163 NLRB No. 24, enf. 380 F 2d292 \2\d Cir. 1967).
present when notice read. )

(Elnployer

In the particular circunstances of this case, posting a

notice would not serve to lnform workers of the outcome of the unfarr
labor practice proceeding and of the employer,s lntent to comply with
the law. Therefore, we will not require posting. At least some of the

employees cannot read, and others may have 1ttt1e opportunity to read a

posted notice. In work situat.ions where employees regularly gather at

a ceatral and permanent. place, posLing may be an appropriaLe remedy.

Mailing copies of notices to each of the employees who

worked during the 1975 harvest season would be salutory in thls case.

Because most of the employees are hired only as they are needed for
pruning, tying/ and harvesting, the workers employed at the time that
the unfair labor practice arose may not necessarj-ly return to work for
thls employer during the next harvest season and would not oLherwise be

notified of the outcome of this case. Employees should be informed of
the outcome of unfair labor practice charges Lhat occurred while they

were working because they are the lnterested parties, and because

lnforming thern may encourage them to participate in other Board

proceedings. In addition, workers formerly employed by this employer

may be eligible to vote in other elections, and an experience in one

election may
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influgrce an qrplcryee's participaEicn in another electicn. In
tlris ca-se, we do not order the eq)loyer Eo rtsit notices to his

forner eflplc,yees solely because the gl!)lc'yer does not nct{r have

the addae8ses of the eq)lq/ees or access to inforrnaticn h,llich

rDuld pnrvide him w'ith tlre addresses.T

Tt€ lsTEdy of ordering an elrplq/er to address his w,orkers

by readirrg tllgn a Board prQared rDtice is alprq)riate Lo give

i-nfornEticn to v.,orkers ard to assure Ellgn that tle e(f)Iqler witl nof

!€tatiate against lhern for ur::icn acEivities. In sc[rE cases, i! j-s

essertial tbat an qrplqaer trErsonally trErtictEte in the rq€dy sirlce

only tlre enplq,€r has the abilicy bo rel.lEdy tlle pasE u,' a\{ful-

activities -

Th-is case does not rEquire sudr a renedy. ltle accicn of
the enployer j.!r reirstatirg l4aruel l€al and grartilg hirn bad( pay will
itself be a ccnnn!.cation to r,icrkers al}l the record &s noL

de(Enstrate the paEtern of a,'lti-r.ll1icn activiEy tbat wauld nra]<e it
nece€sa.ry ftr an eqic'yer to perscnally assure v,qkers their rights
wiu be respected in the fuEure.

In additicn, sj,nce ttris is the first lnfair labor

practice ca.ae to ccnE before tlre Eoald, the Boand does not have

e4rrierLce jn fashiorrhg refiEeies thae will be effecti!€ in
///////////////

///////////////

?/the failure to supply addresses is a seriou,s cfirissicn
and a basis for oa€rturnirg the electicn, but camot lrow be
cured. See Va11ey Farn6, l&ple FbrrG ard Rose ,t- Fa.rnE,
2 AI,RB No. (1976).
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corq)ersating for the effects of uffalr labor practices. Accordingly,

the Board wilf request that its agerts vasit the enployer's premises

durrng the period of maximu.n eiTptoynent next year to check on the
effectiveness of the remedies provided herein in notifying enployees

coming t'o lvork dr.rring the next lEryest season of the outcome of this
case. The Board will also solicit the suggestiolla of its agents on

the nature of remedies that will be effective in prevertang future
urfair fabor practices.

The C,eneral Cor.msel requests that the erployer be ordered

to award costs to the ceneral CornBel aIId Charging party. While the
Board, like the NLRB, has discretaon to grant attorneys, fees ard
costs in atrT)r_opriate cases, this case is not of the nature to warrant
attotfreysr fees. See Tiidee products, 194 NLRB No. 199; I-ocal 386,
Teamsters (Lfraited Parcel Service) , 203 NLRB No. 125, eiforced 502 F 2d

1075 (9th Cir. 1975) . ItIe enplq,er's request tor attor-neys, fees a]]d

costs is also denied.

Accordingly, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the findings of
fact, conclusions and suggested remedaes of the adninist'rative faw

officer ar_e adopted in thear entirety a.nd an order be issued that the
enployer cortr1y with the remedies outlined in the decision of the
adm:ini strative law otficer.
Dated: Febl1lary 25, 1,9't 6

k*U nJ^", -Roger M- Mahony, Chairman
Rlchard .rohnsen, Jr. , Menlcer

9**-3**'.
)
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.foseph R. crodin, Memlcer


